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Cadiz, April j . 
fifferday arrived here Captaih Herbert in 

thc Rupert, Sir Roger Strickland in the 
Mary, and thePftwi-'"-, in i r dayes frorri 
Portsmouth, having "with theni a Prize, 
beingancwShip,4iever before at Sea, 

and-one-oF the best the Algierins havc,mountedwith 
atoGhns, £but can carry 54) and ?oo men;-With 
whom the Expert and Mary metthefirst instarrt, (the 
Thenix being sent the day before to look after the 
Alexander, Captain Harris, who was separated from 
them, but is likewise arrived here with thc said -Fri-" 
garsj andgaveChacetoher. The Rupert being the 
bestSaflercame up first.and had a v-ry lharp Engage
ment with the Algierin, who" made a desperate de
fence; but when Sir fyger Strickland carae up like
wise, the A'gierin surrendred, having lost 200 M"n j 
and among those that remained alive, were found 
about 45" Christian Slaves. Thc Captain of the Al
gierin is an old Turk., w ho, when he could desehd his 
Ship no longer, caused all thc Arms to be thrown 
over Board. On S oard the Frigats sev -ral Men have 
beenkilledand woundcd.especially by theT«r"y small 
shot, which they poured very thick into the Frigats. 
In the Bgfert all the Officers, to thc Boat^vaijifiMate^.. 
witbna) orherirTWc killed, and between 30 andÆJo 
wounded, anc-HBaptain Herbert himself is very much 
burnt in the Face by fom? Powder in fcandesiers, 
which took Fire on the Quarter-deck, but without 
dabgcr.though asijciBhehathnot recovered htesight. 
About five dayes since, byaSaitea come out of the 
Streights, we had Advice, that Sir̂ Ef ohn Narborough 
had met five Algierin Men of War, tlia^Jjehad funk 
three of them, and taken one, and that the ytli ofca-'" 
ped; wbich we should be glad to hear confir
med'. 

Tangier, April S, trom Cadiz we havean account, 
that Captain -Herbert in the Rupert, and Sir Roger 
Strickland in the Mary, h ive taken the third best lnip 
df Algiers, having 40 Gurjs mounted, (but could 
carry many-more) and 500 Men; the Rupert had a 
long and sharp Engagement with him.bcfore theMa-
rycould come up, thcTurks fightingmost desperate-" 
ly, insomuch that of the 500, near ioo wero stain, 
whifch could not be without loss likewise on the sicjc 
of thefinglist -, the greatest was in the Rupert, who 
lbst all her Officers except thc Captain ("who is like
wise burnt in th; Face,by a flilh of Powder that took 
Fire.) Some Men were likewise killed and wounded 
it>the Miry, who, they say.laid the Algierin on Board, 
and so took her, the Turks being resolved to fight it 
out to the lass 

Madrid, April 10. On the 11 instant, being Easter 
Monday, the Dukeof Medina Sidonia was married.at 
which Ceremony assisted all thc Nobility and Persons 
of thc Court.On the 13, the King removed t o - ^ a -
juez, seven Leagues distant from hence, designing,ac-i 
cording to the usual Custom at this Season Ofthe 
year, t'o spend there about a month or five weeks, to 
divert himself with thc Recreations that placei as- : 

ta SgJonBap April &« 1 6j 8. 
/fords. On the r4,the confirmation of the French 

forsaking Messina, Augusta, and their other holds in 
f icilyt arid there-establishment of the Spmist Aufho-

titj- there, was brought by a Person, Express; upon. 
?hiish his Majesty, in imitation of hiss ather, Philif 

tbe fourth, ( who was wc*nr"to give thanks for thcV 
more eminent Successes of his Government, in the* 

^hurch of Atocha, near this Town ) returned hither 
on t h e i r , inord-r to thr l ike Solemnity. That 
evening ani next morning was taken up in receiving 
thc congratulations which theAmbassadors.Grandees 
aud Councils performed to his Majesty on this occa
sion ; and in the afternoon ofthe 16,his Majesty wens? 
6n Horseback to Atocha, through the principal streets 
of this Town, in this Order: First marched o Trum
pets, and 2 Kettle drums, followed by thc Conie de
bs Arcos, with the Spmist Guard of Halberdiers, 
whereof he is Captain; then went two Alcades de 
Corte, after whom the Gentiles hombres de boa, and-
tither Officers of the Houlhold j then thc three 
S-cretaries of State, Don Pedro Colomt, DonBartho* 
lome Legiffk, and Don Geronimo de Eguia; next the 
Counsellors of Stace, Grandecs.aud chief Officers of 
^hcPa'ae-j then. Don fuan. of Austria, at a little 

..distance beforexbe King towards his l~st hand,, and; 
immediately after the King; the Nuncio,and Fenetiam 
Ambassador, followec} by the Gentlemen of his Ma
jesties uedchamber, and other Noblemen who arc*" 
nt"* Grandees, all on Horseback; the Nuncio only 
ro"4e on a Mule, as the custom is here for Ecclesiastical 
Pefens in publick Solemnifi-S ofthis kind: near the" 
Kings right stirrup, went the Conie ie Tatara , first 
Gentleman of the Horse on foot, and on both sidesv 
all his Ma esties Cavallerio's and-Pages. The whole 
Cavalcade was closed by 7 or 8 of the King's and 
Don fuan s Coaches, and about IIS led Horses*- Te 
Deum being fung in our Ladies -Chappel of Atocha, 
the whole Company returned to the Palace hi the 
fame order; and for the threes succeeding nights,the 
People set oiit Luminaries.and madeBonfires through, 
the streets. On the 17, tbe King returned to Aran-
juez^ « 

Fienna, April 17. This das Te Deum hath been 
fling irt our Cathedral Church, and -all the Cannon 
discharged, with other publick demonstrations of 
Joy, on occasion of the French having quitted Sicily. 
Ihe 1 y instant General Cobs,who is come from Hun-, 

giry, attended the Emperor, and gave him a large ac-> 
Count of the present posture of things in that Coun-' 
trey. The fame day thc Envoy of the Elector of Ba\ 
viria had Audi "nee of his Imperial Majesty. People-
here will fay, That there is a Marriage designed be
tween that Electoral Prince, and thc Archdutchess 
Marimi, the Emperors Sister j and another between, 
the Electors daughter, and the Prince of Nettburgk i 
but what ground they have for it, we as yet know) 
not It is likewise said, That certain Deputies -are 
to come hither from thc Malccontcnts of Hungary^ 
and that the Emperor is resolved to grant them a 
•general Pardon, with restitution of their Goods and 
Estates. Pfttt, 



r%pffW, April so.On Sunday last arrived here an Ex
traordinary Courier from the Port, with Letters 
from the Imperial Minister there. It is said at Court, 
that among other things they<give his Imperial Ma
jesty an account, of the*- great appearances there was, 
that a Peace would be suddenly concluded with the 
Moscovites, and that the Ottoman Court did not in
tend to have any considerable Armies in the Field 
thisCampagne. The 18 instant arrived bereapother 
Envoy from tl"» Elector of Bavaria. These frequent 
messages between the two Courts, make People be
lieve th re is some fjegothftton inhand,for the good 
fif the. cpBimoii Caftscj, .And lome v, 'H fay) that the 
Elector has promised to join 7000 men with the Im-
pe**i3| Army this campagne. The news y, e. receive 
|r§m Hungary is nope of the bcft.fbr we are told that 
the, Duke of Trinfi!vintiiTec\tely, has offered himself 
to the, -Rebels, to be G^rleral/ of their Armies, and 
that they havp accepted him; that they expfict fresh 
Sjupplies.of mcnfromj'o4i*fi,,&c. 

itfetz , April 10 Ting Gensdarmcs aud other 
Tropps of the Kings Honlhold arrive daily at Fer-
#UH, Tbionville, and Nancy, where they remain; j and 
inthenqighbouring places. We expect the Mares
ehal. de Crequi, to take a review of the Troops 
Ijere., and in this Neighborhood. W e do not y t 
hear that any of them are ordered to fqarch towards 
Alsace $ from whence we had an account by our last 
Letters, that the Imperial e?rmy will be certainly in 
the Field bytheiQth o f . W ^ a n d perhaps before 
Sniburg, , 

pitto, April i-i.. The Mareschal ie Crequi has had 
a. general Muster of all the French Troops in Lorrain. 
In two or three dayes he will do the like witb those 
quartered in the threeBifliopi'icks>and then we must 
e"*pe.ctio-hear quickly of the march of the whole 
Army. .Here are at present in this City 40 Troops 
ef Horse, and others daily arrive. 
. Strasburgb, April it- Tbe ̂ Imperial Troops are 
marching, in order ta their holding their general 
Rendezvous thc 3 d or 4th of the next month near 
Offenburgb, The Sieur- Monclar, LieutenantGencraL 
for the French in Alsace, has posted himself with two 
Regiments at J^istenbehs, where, it seems, they in
tend tQ form a Camp. The French are working with 
tbe greatest diligence imaginable to finish the Forti
fications at Friburg. 

frapes ort, April 28. The Duke of Neuburg is gone 
on I1J5 jcjurriey to Fienna. At Wormes has been pu b-
ijlhed by beat of Drum, and found of Trumpet, that 
the Winter-quarters are ended, and that the Towns 
•jnd Villages are not obliged to give the Soldiers any 
longer quarters", CJc. the Munster Troops quartered 
in this Neighborhood, will decamp the next 
week. 

Hague, May 3. On Friday last in the evening, as we 
iajd in our last, his Highness the Prince of Orange 
came to Town, and the next day assisted at the meet
ing of the States of Holland, which lasted till be* 
tween two and three in the afternoon j when they 
parted in resolution, that the Deputies fliould im-
HTediafly return to tbeir respective Towns, to con
sult tlieir Principals in the matters at present before 
them. Inthe evening bisHighncss went to visit thc 
Deputies of theCity pf Amsterdam, and ofLeyden, 
arjxheir respective Houses S and had a Iongj Con
ference w ith them. This d ay the Deputies being all 
come t o Town again, the 9tatcs re-assembled. Thc 
•s3paft,hcr Highness thc Princess of Orange made her 
public's Entry into Breda, with all the Solemnity that) 

place is capable of. From Englmd we have an ac
count, that preparation was making there for passing 
d**-er the new raised Forces to Flinders with all pos
sible .diligence. 

Brussels, Miy 3. On Sunday last 1000 French Horse 
fcormnanded by the Baron deQuincy, came to Ander-
lecke, about half a League from this City, and in our 
view burnt two Mills, and a Farmers House, as they 
threaten to do to the rest of the Villages hereabouts, 
or at least that they will burn every tenth House by 
way of Reprisal/or some Houses burnt the last week 
by a'Spanist Party in one of their Villages,which had 
not paid its Contributions. The French are making 
great preparations everywhere, and particularly are 
providing great Magazines atGhenti wherefheMa-
reschal i'Humieres arrived on Thursday last, and thc 
next day took areview of the Garison which consist
ed in 14 1 attalions of Foot, and five Squadrons of 
ttorse. The same day five Battalions marched from 
thence to Tourmy, and at thc fame time five other 
J? attalions came to Ghent jn their room, On Sunday 
the Marquis de li Fuente, parted from hence -on hut 
way ta Nimeguen, being appointed to succeed Don 
Pedro de t\onquillo,viho we expect evury day'from 
thence. Count Salizir, Governor of the Cittadel 
of Antwerp, is very ill, and past all hopes of recove
ry. The Letters we receive from Germmy tell us, 
the general Rendezvous of the Imperial Army is t o 
be as this day at Offembourg. 

Ostend, May 4. Yesterday the »ooo Hollanders that 
were quartered between this place and Bruges ymar
ched tojoin thc Prince of Ormges Army,which is to 
Rendezvous between Antwerp and Mechelen. We are 
very busie here, about repairing the Fortifications o£ 
this Town, planting new Palisadocs, making of Platn 
forms, (Se. 

Marseilles, April 16. After having been here in; 
much, pain that our Gallies were so long missing , "we", 
receive certain Advice that they are arrived on th© 
Coast, and will be here witb the first fair wind, being 
in all about i o Sail. They have been all this while on. 
tbe Coast of Sardinia, whither they were driven in a 
terrible Tempest,and not without great danger.a sew 
dayes after their departure from Messina. We have 
no news of Sir fohn Narborough, since his departure 
from Legorn. 
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Bark called che telican, Burthen 30 Tun, Laden wicb 
Cheese from WeftcbcHer,ind bound for Lendtn,iehiett-
cf is Master William Burnyatei,vtho failed C"uc of Chester 
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